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Community Survey Snapshot 1
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General Information

26%
Some College

Employment Situation

Level of Education
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Residency Situation

Description of Situation
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Community Survey

Current Conditions

Perception of East Mountain The most three important reasons 
to live in East Mountain



Rating level of different services:
Community Survey

Current Conditions



Rank appropriate methods to support new developments

Community’s 
responses to 
support increasing 
tax for new 
development:

Community Survey

Future development



Community Survey

Future development

Different types of development which they would like to see in the future



Community Survey

Future development

Community’s expectation about the future of East Mountain



Visioning process 2



Identified Issues

Unusual indistinct city limits

Lack of retail, services and commercial activities

Lack of law enforcement/ police department

Lack of employment opportunities

Low quality housing

Dilapidated properties

Low quality of some services [Water, Internet, Roads]

Lack of tax base

Improper School system

Some troublesome businesses 

Lack of proper development ordinancesLack of community branding

Lack of community spaces, gathering and open spaces (focal point)
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“East Mountain is a vibrant and healthy community,
surrounded by natural beauty. It offers a variety of
quality housing options in neighborhoods that are
accessible, interconnected, and that provide for
residents’ needs. In East Mountain, active, healthy
lifestyles are supported through networks of parks, open
spaces, and a vital civic core that encourages pride and
strong sense of community. Enjoy all of life’s moments in
East Mountain.”

Vision Statement 2
“East Mountain, Peaceful 
Country Living”



How to get there?



Main Goals

GOAL 1: Promote a high-quality living environment through the preservation of stable 
residential neighborhoods and the responsible development of new neighborhoods, 
including ensuring adequate maintenance of existing housing stock

GOAL 2: Provide a variety of housing types, densities, and designs, including 
affordable housing options, to allow all people housing choice

GOAL 3: Promote housing development that maintains or enhances economic 
opportunity and community well-being while minimizing the need for extensive new 
infrastructure, protecting the natural environment, and maintaining East Mountain’s 
peaceful, rural atmosphere. 

Housing



Main Goals

Land Use

GOAL 1: Encourage an overall efficient and compatible land use pattern

GOAL 2: Strengthen East Mountain’s image, identity and character to foster a 
distinctive and appealing place to live

GOAL 3: Develop a land-use pattern that attracts investment and opportunities to 
diversify the tax base

GOAL 4: Create places where people want to be.



GOAL 1: Promote development of retail and commercial services at major 
roadway/highway intersections, along Highway 300 corridor, and in community core to 
provide needed services and to diversify tax base

GOAL 2: Foster a positive “open for business” environment in East Mountain

GOAL 3: Partner with neighboring communities to strengthen regional economic 
power

GOAL 4: Seek to take advantage of “agritainment” opportunities

Economic 
Development

Main Goals

GOAL 5: Provide opportunities for preserving and promoting East Mountain’s unique 
history and civic pride by developing a mixed use, central Community Core



GOAL 2: Develop an efficient, safe roadway system that provides access to all
parts of East Mountain and adjacent cities

GOAL 3: Provide walking and biking opportunities

Transportation

Main Goals

GOAL 1: Improve condition of roads

GOAL 4: Monitor development of potential northern loop and work with federal and 
state transportation agencies to integrate into East Mountain’s transportation network



GOAL 2: Promote the planning, architecture, and implementation of telecommunication 
systems

GOAL 3: Ensure adequate facilities and services to maintain safety of residents and 
visitors

Transportation

Main Goals

GOAL 1: Assess current water management and ensure that East Mountain has sufficient 
water and wastewater services to provide for future growth.

Utilities, Facilities

& Governance

GOAL 4: Foster a positive, open, and interactive relationship with the public and 
encourage citizen involvement



Main Goals

Growth 
Management

GOAL 1: Encourage high quality development within East Mountain's existing city 
limits as a way to utilize existing infrastructure

GOAL 2: Ensure orderly and timely expansion of the City through targeted annexation, 
consistent development practices, and efficient utility/infrastructure provision

GOAL 3: Pursue phased targeted annexation to rationalize city boundaries 



Main Goals

Parks and Trails

GOAL 1: Develop a system of parks, trails, and open spaces that meets the needs of all 
of East Mountain’s age groups

GOAL 2: Consider park, trail, and open space opportunities for floodplain and 
surrounding areas in south central East Mountain as a principal park and city amenity

GOAL 3: Develop a community core in central East Mountain with attractive 
streetscape landscaping, pocket parks, and plazas

GOAL 4: Connect East Mountain’s park and trails network with those of surrounding 
communities, especially Longview



Projections 3



Existing
Land Use
categories

Open Space Land Uses Developed Land Uses

Agriculture

Woodlands

Surface Water

Well Site

Residential

Commercial

Institutional/Public 
or Semi-Public

Others: easement, 
storage and facility



Existing
Land Use Map



Land Use Category Current Acres/Area Counts Precentage of total
Open Space Land uses

Agriculture 315.6 84 28.6
woods 176.5 50 16.0
Surface water 3.94 6 0.4
wellsite 9.34 4 0.8

Developed Land Uses
Residential 505.39 313 46
commercial 40.21 23 3.6
Instuitional 8.58 8 0.8

Other
easement 2.95 4 0.3
facility 1.6 3 0.1
storage 2.5 3 0.2

Vacant 35.6 22 3.2
Total 1102.21 520 100


population Projection

				1990		2000		2010		2020		2030		2040

		East Mountain		762		580		797		1095		1505		2068		Geometric Growth		Pt = P0 (1+ r)t  				r= ((Pn / P0)^1/n)-1

				762		580		797		1565		2334		3102		Arithmetic or linear growth		P(t+n) = P(t) + a × n						a = (P(t+n) − P(t)) ⁄ n

		Upshur County		31370		35291		39309		41654		43996		45966

		Texas State		14229191		20851820		25145561		29677772		34894429		40686490

		simple trend line method

		https://demographics.texas.gov/Data/TPEPP/Projections/								Texas Demographic center

		https://www.tsl.texas.gov/ref/abouttx/popcity1.html

				2017		2016		2015		2014		2013		2012		2011		2010												8.2017		7.2016		6.2015		5.2014		4.2013		3.2012		2.2011		1.201

		East Mountain		1258		1113		985		1081		924		982		884		797										East Mountain		1258		1113		985		1081		924		982		884		797

		https://factfinder.census.gov/faces/tableservices/jsf/pages/productview.xhtml?pid=ACS_17_5YR_S0101&prodType=table

				145		128		-96		157		-58		98		87		461		76.8333333333

		Entity Id		City Name		2020		2030		2040		2050		2060		2070														2010		797

		1464		EAST MOUNTAIN		866		936		996		1,057		1,114		1,167														2011		884

																														2012		982

																														2013		924

		http://www2.twdb.texas.gov/ReportServerExt/Pages/ReportViewer.aspx?%2fProjections%2fpop_City&rs:Command=Render																												2014		1081

		Texas Water Development board																												2015		985

		0.0322931198																												2016		1113

																														2017		1258

		762		580		797

		-182		217		35

		2067		682.1782178218



East Mountain	

1990	2000	2010	2020	2030	2040	762	580	797	1095.1879310344837	1504.9392776456625	2067.9941453165416	



Upshur County	

1990	2000	2010	2020	2030	2040	31370	35291	39309	41654	43996	45966	

Texas State	

1990	2000	2010	2020	2030	2040	14229191	20851820	25145561	29677772	34894429	40686490	

East Mountain	

1990	2000	2010	2020	2030	2040	762	580	797	1565.3333333333333	2333.6666666666665	3102	



Upshur County	

1990	2000	2010	2020	2030	2040	31370	35291	39309	41654	43996	45966	

Texas State	

1990	2000	2010	2020	2030	2040	14229191	20851820	25145561	29677772	34894429	40686490	

Texas State	

2010	2011	2012	2013	2014	2015	2016	2017	797	884	982	924	1081	985	1113	1258	





http://www2.twdb.texas.gov/ReportServerExt/Pages/ReportViewer.aspx?%2fProjections%2fpop_City&rs:Command=Renderhttps://factfinder.census.gov/faces/tableservices/jsf/pages/productview.xhtml?pid=ACS_17_5YR_S0101&prodType=tablehttps://demographics.texas.gov/Data/TPEPP/Projections/https://www.tsl.texas.gov/ref/abouttx/popcity1.html

Housing

		Subject				East Mountain city, Texas,2000																Subject				Upshur County, Texas,2000																Subject				Texas,2000

						Number								Percent												Number						Percent														Number						Percent

		OCCUPANCY STATUS																				OCCUPANCY STATUS																				OCCUPANCY STATUS

		  Total housing units				249								100.0								  Total housing units				14,930						100.0										  Total housing units				8,157,575						100.0

		    Occupied housing units				229								92.0								    Occupied housing units				13,290						89.0										    Occupied housing units				7,393,354						90.6

		    Vacant housing units				20								8.0								    Vacant housing units				1,640						11.0										    Vacant housing units				764,221						9.4

		TENURE																				TENURE																				TENURE

		  Occupied housing units				229								100.0								  Occupied housing units				13,290						100.0										  Occupied housing units				7,393,354						100.0

		    Owner-occupied housing units				197								86.0								    Owner-occupied housing units				10,865						81.8										    Owner-occupied housing units				4,716,959						63.8

		    Renter-occupied housing units				32								14.0								    Renter-occupied housing units				2,425						18.2										    Renter-occupied housing units				2,676,395						36.2

		VACANCY STATUS																				VACANCY STATUS																				VACANCY STATUS

		  Vacant housing units				20								100.0								  Vacant housing units				1,640						100.0										  Vacant housing units				764,221						100.0

		    For rent				6								30.0								    For rent				320						19.5										    For rent				249,240						32.6

		    For sale only				4								20.0								    For sale only				202						12.3										    For sale only				85,732						11.2

		    Rented or sold, not occupied				0								0.0								    Rented or sold, not occupied				75						4.6										    Rented or sold, not occupied				49,625						6.5

		    For seasonal, recreational, or occasional use				2								10.0								    For seasonal, recreational, or occasional use				332						20.2										    For seasonal, recreational, or occasional use				173,149						22.7

		    For migratory workers				0								0.0								    For migratory workers				7						0.4										    For migratory workers				3,453						0.5

		    Other vacant				8								40.0								    Other vacant				704						42.9										    Other vacant				203,022						26.6

																						Upshur County, Texas,2000				,2010																Texas 2010

		Subject				Number								Percent								Subject				Number						Percent										Subject				Number						Percent

		OCCUPANCY STATUS																				OCCUPANCY STATUS																				OCCUPANCY STATUS

		  Total housing units				351								100.0								  Total housing units				16,613						100.0										  Total housing units				9,977,436 (r24592)						100

		    Occupied housing units				315								89.7								    Occupied housing units				14,925						89.8										    Occupied housing units				8,922,933 (r9370)						89.4

		    Vacant housing units				36								10.3								    Vacant housing units				1,688						10.2										    Vacant housing units				1,054,503 (r14313)						10.6



		TENURE																				TENURE																				TENURE

		  Occupied housing units				315								100.0								  Occupied housing units				14,925						100.0										  Occupied housing units				8,922,933 (r9370)						100

		    Owner occupied				255								81.0								    Owner occupied				11,783						78.9										    Owner occupied				5,685,353						63.7

		      Owned with a mortgage or loan				113								35.9								      Owned with a mortgage or loan				5,955						39.9										      Owned with a mortgage or loan				3,728,987						41.8

		      Owned free and clear				142								45.1								      Owned free and clear				5,828						39.0										      Owned free and clear				1,956,366						21.9

		    Renter occupied				60								19.0								    Renter occupied				3,142						21.1										    Renter occupied				3,237,580						36.3



		VACANCY STATUS																				VACANCY STATUS																				VACANCY STATUS

		  Vacant housing units				36								100.0								  Vacant housing units				1,688						100.0										  Vacant housing units				1,054,503 (r14313)						100

		    For rent				8								22.2								    For rent				268						15.9										    For rent				394,310						37.4

		    Rented, not occupied				0								0.0								    Rented, not occupied				27						1.6										    Rented, not occupied				16,509						1.6

		    For sale only				4								11.1								    For sale only				203						12.0										    For sale only				121,430						11.5

		    Sold, not occupied				1								2.8								    Sold, not occupied				53						3.1										    Sold, not occupied				30,437						2.9

		    For seasonal, recreational, or occasional use				1								2.8								    For seasonal, recreational, or occasional use				324						19.2										    For seasonal, recreational, or occasional use				208,733						19.8

		    For migratory workers				0								0.0								    For migratory workers				6						0.4										    For migratory workers				2,209						0.2

		    Other vacant				22								61.1								    Other vacant				807						47.8										    Other vacant				280,875						26.6









		Subject				East Mountain city, Texas,2017

						Estimate																										7																				1

		HOUSING OCCUPANCY																				Subject				Upshur County, Texas,2017																Subject				Texas,2017

		    Total housing units				395								100												Estimate																				Estimate

		      Occupied housing units				359								91								HOUSING OCCUPANCY																				HOUSING OCCUPANCY

		      Vacant housing units				36								9								    Total housing units				16,949						100										    Total housing units				10,611,386						100

														0								      Occupied housing units				14,061						83										      Occupied housing units				9,430,419						89

		      Homeowner vacancy rate				0.0								0								      Vacant housing units				2,888						17										      Vacant housing units				1,180,967						11

		      Rental vacancy rate				8.3								2

														0								      Homeowner vacancy rate				2.5																      Homeowner vacancy rate				1.6

		HOUSING TENURE												0								      Rental vacancy rate				7.0																      Rental vacancy rate				7.6

		    Occupied housing units				359								100								HOUSING TENURE

		      Owner-occupied				315								88								    Occupied housing units				14,061						100										UNITS IN STRUCTURE

		      Renter-occupied				44								12								      Owner-occupied				10,823						77										    Total housing units				10,611,386

														0								      Renter-occupied				3,238						23										      1-unit, detached				6,925,144

		      Average household size of owner-occupied unit				3.37								1																												      1-unit, attached				279,941

		      Average household size of renter-occupied unit				4.50								1								      Average household size of owner-occupied unit				2.84																      2 units				201,826

														0								      Average household size of renter-occupied unit				2.85																      3 or 4 units				344,274

																																										      5 to 9 units				506,785

																																										      10 to 19 units				671,323

						2000		2010				2017		Percent change from 2000-2017																												      20 or more units				891,633

		East Mountain				249		351				395		59		40.9638554217		12.5356125356		58.6345381526																						      Mobile home				773,297

		Upshur county				14,930		16,613				16,949		14																												      Boat, RV, van, etc.				17,163

		Texas State				8,157,575		9,977,436				10,611,386		30

																																										HOUSING TENURE

																																										    Occupied housing units				9,430,419						100

																																										      Owner-occupied				5,851,046						62

																																										      Renter-occupied				3,579,373						38



																																										      Average household size of owner-occupied unit				2.97

																																										      Average household size of renter-occupied unit				2.64



		East Mountain 2017

		UNITS IN STRUCTURE

		    Total housing units				395								+/-70		395		(X)

		      1-unit, detached				287								+/-58		72.7%		+/-10.9				      1-unit, detached				72.70%

		      1-unit, attached				0								+/-13		0.0%		+/-9.6				      1-unit, attached				0.00%

		      2 units				0								+/-13		0.0%		+/-9.6				      2 units				0.00%

		      3 or 4 units				0								+/-13		0.0%		+/-9.6				      3 or 4 units				0.00%

		      5 to 9 units				0								+/-13		0.0%		+/-9.6				      5 to 9 units				0.00%

		      10 to 19 units				0								+/-13		0.0%		+/-9.6				      10 to 19 units				0.00%

		      20 or more units				0								+/-13		0.0%		+/-9.6				      20 or more units				0.00%

		      Mobile home				108								+/-50		27.3%		+/-10.9				      Mobile home				27.30%

		      Boat, RV, van, etc.				0								+/-13		0.0%		+/-9.6				      Boat, RV, van, etc.				0.00%

																						total				100%

		East Mountain 2010

		UNITS IN STRUCTURE

		    Total housing units				280								+/-69		280		(X)

		  1-unit, detached				213								+/-59		76.1%		+/-12.2		3.40%

		  1-unit, attached				0								+/-127		0.0%		+/-12.5		3.40%						    Occupied housing units				315						89.7

		  2 units				0								+/-127		0.0%		+/-12.5								    Vacant housing units				36						10.3

		  3 or 4 units				0								+/-127		0.0%		+/-12.5								      Occupied housing units				359						91

		  5 to 9 units				0								+/-127		0.0%		+/-12.5								      Vacant housing units				36						9		1

		  10 to 19 units				0								+/-127		0.0%		+/-12.5

		  20 or more units				0								+/-127		0.0%		+/-12.5

		  Mobile home				67								+/-40		23.9%		+/-12.2								      Occupied housing units		      Occupied housing		91

		  Boat, RV, van, etc.				0								+/-127		0.0%		+/-12.5								      Vacant housing units		    Vacant housing 		9

				255

				113

				142

				510

		east mountain 2017		east mountain 2017				Upshur						Texas

		YEAR STRUCTURE BUILT

		    Total housing units		395		395		16,949		16,949		10,611,386

		      Built 2010 or Later		17		4.40%		870		5.20%		699,493		6.60%

		      Built 2000 to 2009		62		15.70%		2,950		17.40%		2,187,696		20.60%

		      Built 1990 to 1999		72		18.20%		2,629		15.50%		1,648,269		15.50%

		      Built 1980 to 1989		81		20.50%		3,092		18.20%		1,761,226		16.60%

		      Built 1970 to 1979		29		7.30%		3,240		19.10%		1,689,038		15.90%

		      Built 1969 and earlier		134		33.90%		4,168		24.50%		2,625,664		24.70%













		east mountain 2017						2010				upshur 2017				upshur 2010						TEXAS 2017

		MONTHLY HOUSING COSTS AS A PERCENTAGE OF HOUSEHOLD INCOME IN THE PAST 12 MONTHS

		  Less than $20,000		37		10.30%		72		29.50%		2,182		15.50%		18.60%						13.90%		17.00%

		    Less than 20 percent		8		2.20%		0		0.00%		308		2.20%		3.50%						1.00%		1.30%

		    20 to 29 percent		3		0.80%		47		19.30%		203		1.40%		3.10%						1.40%		1.80%

		    30 percent or more		26		7.20%		25		10.20%		1,671		11.90%		12.00%						11.60%		13.90%

		  $20,000 to $34,999		77		21.40%		17		7.00%		2,045		14.50%		15.90%						14.40%		16.40%

		    Less than 20 percent		28		7.80%		7		2.90%		866		6.20%		6.90%						2.90%		3.40%

		    20 to 29 percent		10		2.80%		4		1.60%		478		3.40%		4.30%						2.70%		4.00%

		    30 percent or more		39		10.90%		6		2.50%		701		5.00%		4.70%						8.80%		9.10%

		  $35,000 to $49,999		39		10.90%		47		19.30%		2,325		16.50%		16.30%						12.90%		14.10%

		    Less than 20 percent		26		7.20%		39		16.00%		1,434		10.20%		10.30%						4.20%		4.90%

		    20 to 29 percent		13		3.60%		4		1.60%		474		3.40%		3.60%						4.20%		4.70%

		    30 percent or more		0		0.00%		4		1.60%		417		3.00%		2.30%						4.60%		4.40%

		  $50,000 to $74,999		55		15.30%		48		19.70%		2,463		17.50%		18.80%						17.60%		17.80%

		    Less than 20 percent		37		10.30%		45		18.40%		1,674		11.90%		13.40%						8.50%		9.00%

		    20 to 29 percent		18		5.00%		3		1.20%		626		4.50%		4.40%						6.10%		5.70%

		    30 percent or more		0		0.00%		0		0.00%		163		1.20%		0.90%						3.00%		3.10%

		  $75,000 or more		144		40.10%		43		17.60%		4,297		30.60%		24.60%						37.80%		31.40%

		    Less than 20 percent		137		38.20%		43		17.60%		3,919		27.90%		21.80%						29.30%		22.80%

		    20 to 29 percent		0		0.00%		0		0.00%		302		2.10%		2.20%						6.90%		6.70%

		    30 percent or more		7		1.90%		0		0.00%		76		0.50%		0.60%						1.60%		1.80%

		  Zero or negative income		0		0.00%		0		0.00%		138		1.00%		1.20%						1.40%		1.10%

		  No cash rent		7		1.90%		17		7.00%		611		4.30%		4.70%						2.00%		2.20%

				359		20.00%				14.30%

				2017		2010		upshur 2017		2010		TEXAS 2017		2010

		    Less than 20 percent		65.70%		54.90%		58.40%		55.90%		45.90%		41.400%

		    20 to 29 percent		12.20%		23.70%		14.80%		17.60%		21.30%		22.90%

		    30 percent or more		20.00%		14.30%		21.60%		20.50%		29.60%		27.20%

		  Zero or negative income		0.00%		0.00%		1.00%		1.20%		1.40%		1.10%

		  No cash rent		1.90%		7.00%		4.30%		4.70%		2.00%		2.20%



East Mountain	

2000	2010	2017	249	351	395	East Mountain	

2000	2010	2017	249	351	395	



      Occupied housing	[VALUE]%

[VALUE]%

90.886075949367083	    Vacant housing 	[VALUE]%

9.113924050632912	

      Built 2010 or Later	      Built 2000 to 2009	      Built 1990 to 1999	      Built 1980 to 1989	      Built 1970 to 1979	      Built 1969 and earlier	4.4000000000000004E-2	0.157	0.182	0.20499999999999999	7.2999999999999995E-2	0.33900000000000002	Upshur	
5.1999999999999998E-2	0.17399999999999999	0.155	0.182	0.191	0.245	Texas+Housing!$G$139:$G$144	
6.6000000000000003E-2	0.20599999999999999	0.155	0.16600000000000001	0.159	0.247	


    Less than 20 percent	    20 to 29 percent	    30 percent or more	  Zero or negative income	  No cash rent	0.65700000000000003	0.12200000000000001	0.19999999999999998	0	1.9E-2	58.40%	14.80%	21.60%	1.00%	4.30%	
0.58400000000000007	0.14799999999999999	0.216	0.01	4.2999999999999997E-2	

0.45899999999999996	0.21300000000000002	0.29600000000000004	1.4E-2	0.02	

Upshur county	
2000	2010	2017	14930	16613	16949	East Mountain	
2000	2010	2017	249	351	395	
Texas State	
2000	2010	2017	8157575	9977436	10611386	East Mountain	
2000	2010	2017	249	351	395	

East Mountain	Upshur county	Texas State	
East Mountain	Upshur county	Texas State	58.634538152610439	13.523107836570663	30.080152496299451	


Housing Tenure

      Owner-occupied	
87.743732590529248	      Renter-occupied	
12.256267409470752	

      Owner-occupied	
76.971765877249126	      Renter-occupied	
23.02823412275087	
      Owner-occupied	
62.044390604489571	      Renter-occupied	
37.955609395510422	
      Occupied housing units	%[VALUE]

90.886075949367083	9.113924050632912	88.870756374332245	      Vacant housing units	%[VALUE]

90.886075949367083	9.113924050632912	11.129243625667749	
[PERCENTAGE]
1-unit detached
[PERCENTAGE]
Mobile Home

      1-unit, detached	      1-unit, attached	      2 units	      3 or 4 units	      5 to 9 units	      10 to 19 units	      20 or more units	      Mobile home	      Boat, RV, van, etc.	0.72699999999999998	0	0	0	0	0	0	0.27300000000000002	0	


Home Value

		VALUE(2010)				east Mountain										VALUE 2010				Upshur county												VALUE				texas 2010

		    Owner-occupied units				188										    Owner-occupied units				11,416												    Owner-occupied units				5,537,188

		  Less than $50,000				64										  Less than $50,000				2,872												  Less than $50,000				731,590

		  $50,000 to $99,999				94										  $50,000 to $99,999				3,767												  $50,000 to $99,999				1,395,054

		  $100,000 to $149,999				11										  $100,000 to $149,999				1,933												  $100,000 to $149,999				1,258,225

		  $150,000 to $199,999				0										  $150,000 to $199,999				1,470												  $150,000 to $199,999				862,722

		  $200,000 to $299,999				16										  $200,000 to $299,999				849												  $200,000 to $299,999				692,105

		  $300,000 to $499,999				3										  $300,000 to $499,999				346												  $300,000 to $499,999				401,312

		  $500,000 to $999,999				0										  $500,000 to $999,999				141												  $500,000 to $999,999				150,427

		  $1,000,000 or more				0										  $1,000,000 or more				38												  $1,000,000 or more				45,753

		  Median (dollars)				56,300										  Median (dollars)				86,100												  Median (dollars)				123,500

		VALUE 2017														VALUE 2017				upshur county												VALUE				texas 2017

		    Owner-occupied units				315										    Owner-occupied units				10,823												    Owner-occupied units				5,851,046

		      Less than $50,000				36						11.4285714286				      Less than $50,000				1,921												      Less than $50,000				626,418

		      $50,000 to $99,999				60										      $50,000 to $99,999				3,031												      $50,000 to $99,999				1,173,334

		      $100,000 to $149,999				58										      $100,000 to $149,999				1,671												      $100,000 to $149,999				1,093,211

		      $150,000 to $199,999				65										      $150,000 to $199,999				1,856												      $150,000 to $199,999				933,468

		      $200,000 to $299,999				30										      $200,000 to $299,999				1,408												      $200,000 to $299,999				979,797

		      $300,000 to $499,999				15										      $300,000 to $499,999				770												      $300,000 to $499,999				697,195

		      $500,000 to $999,999				51										      $500,000 to $999,999				152												      $500,000 to $999,999				271,885

		      $1,000,000 or more				0										      $1,000,000 or more				14												      $1,000,000 or more				75,738

		      Median (dollars)				151,600										      Median (dollars)				111,600												      Median (dollars)				151,500



				East		Upshur		Texas

		2010		56,300		86,100		123,500				169		30		23

		2017		151,600		111,600		151,500

																														                

						2010						2017

		    Owner-occupied units		188		315

		      Less than $50,000		64		36

		      $50,000 to $99,999		94		60

		      $100,000 to $149,999		11		58

		      $150,000 to $199,999		0		65

		      $200,000 to $299,999		16		30

		      $300,000 to $499,999		3		15

		      $500,000 to $999,999		0		51

		      $1,000,000 or more		0		0

		      Median (dollars)		56,300		151,600





2010	2017	56300	151600	



[VALUE]%
[VALUE]%
[VALUE]%

169.27175843694494	29.616724738675959	22.672064777327936	



2010	2017	86100	111600	

2010	2017	123500	151500	

      Less than $50,000	      $50,000 to $99,999	      $100,000 to $149,999	      $150,000 to $199,999	      $200,000 to $299,999	      $300,000 to $499,999	      $500,000 to $999,999	      $1,000,000 or more	64	94	11	0	16	3	0	0	

      Less than $50,000	      $50,000 to $99,999	      $100,000 to $149,999	      $150,000 to $199,999	      $200,000 to $299,999	      $300,000 to $499,999	      $500,000 to $999,999	      $1,000,000 or more	64	94	11	0	16	3	0	0	      Less than $50,000	      $50,000 to $99,999	      $100,000 to $149,999	      $150,000 to $199,999	      $200,000 to $299,999	      $300,000 to $499,999	      $500,000 to $999,999	      $1,000,000 or more	36	60	58	65	30	15	51	0	





households

		East Mountain		2010		2017		2030		2040		Needed Dwelling Units2030		Needed Dwelling Units2040

		total households		315		359		497		683		138		324

								770		1024		411		665

		Families		235		288

		population		797		1258		1505		2068

								2334		3102

										                                                                  





Land Use

		Land Use Classification		Current Acres/Area		counts		Percentage of total

		Residential		505.39		313		46.0

		Commercial		40.21		23		3.7

		Industrial		0.00		0		0.0

		Institutional		1.12		3		0.1

		Parks and Open Spaces		0.00		0		0.0

		woods		176.59		50		16.1

		Agricultural		315.63		84		28.7

		church		7.48		5		0.7

		Easement		2.96		5		0.3

		Public utilities 		1.62		3		0.1

		Storage		2.55		3		0.2

		Well site		9.35		4		0.9

		Vacant		35.60		22		3.2

		Total		1098.49		515		100.0



																																				Cities		Long View				Joshua				Benbrook

		Land Use Classification		Current Acres/Area		counts		Percentage of total		Area Per Person -2017		Area Per Household -2017		Need -2030 (with 497 households)		Need -2030 (with 770 households)2		Need -2040 (with 683 households)2		Need -2040 (with 1024 households)2		proportion-2017		proportion-2030 (Min Population		proportion-2030 (Max Population)		proportion-2040 (Min Population2		proportion-2040 (Max Population22						Land use Category		Area/Acre		Percentage of total		Area/Acre		Percentage of total		Area/Acre		Percentage of total		Proportional relation to residential (long view)		Proportional relation to residential (Joshua)		Proportional relation to residential (Benbrook)

		Residential		505.39		313		46.0		0.4		1.4		699.2		1084.0		961.5		1441.6																Residential		9,499.00		30.65		1,993.95		30.08		2,615.06		14.21		1.00		1.00		1.00

		Commercial		40.21		23		3.7		0.0		0.1										0.08		55.6		86.2		76.5		114.7						Commercial		2,772.00		8.94		340.08		5.13		364.65		1.98		0.29		0.17		0.14

		Industrial		11.89		7.00		1.08		0.01		0.03										0.02		16.46		25.51		22.63		33.92						Industrial		2,161.00		6.97		14.54		0.22		61.94		0.34		0.23		0.01		0.02

		Institutional		8.60		8.00		0.78		0.01		0.02										0.02		11.89		18.44		16.35		24.52						Institutional/semi public		1,141.00		3.68		79.93		1.21		103.19		0.56		0.12		0.04		0.04

		Parks and Open Spaces		0.00		0.00		0.00		0.00		0.00																								Education		922.00		2.98		152.25		2.30		89.37		0.49		0.10		0.08		0.03

		Public Uses		4.57		8.00		0.42		0.00		0.01										0.01		6.33		9.81		8.70		13.04						Parks/recreation		1,229.00		3.97		21.41		0.32		3,184.29		17.31		0.13		0.01		1.22

		Agriculture		492.23		134.00		44.81		0.39		1.37										0.97		681.03		1055.75		936.47		1404.02						Agriculture		0		0		2,962.98		44.71		6,960.64		37.83		- 0		1.49		2.66

		Vacant		35.60		22		3.2																												others		93.00		0.30		38.91		0.59		4,205.06		22.85		0.01		0.02		1.61

		Total		1098.49		515		100.0																												Vacant		13,173.00		42.51		1,023.68		15.45		816.76		4.44		1.39		0.51		0.31		2068

																																				Total		30,990.00		100.00		6,627.73		100.00		18,400.96		100.00								3102



																																				Land Use category		Current Acres/Area		counts		Percentage of total		Area Per Household -2017		Proportional relation to residential		Total Acres of Land needed by Year 2030 (Min Pop)		Additional Acres of Land needed by Year 2030 (Min Pop)		Total Acres of Land needed by Year 2030 (Max Pop)		Additional Acres of Land needed by Year 2030 (MAX Pop)		Total Acres of Land needed by Year 2040 (Min Pop)		Additional Acres                    of Land		Total Acres of Land needed by Year 2040 (Max Pop)		Additional Acres                    of Land

																				2017		2040(Min growth rate)		2040(Max growth rate)												Residential		505.39		313		46.0		1.4		1.0		699.2		193.9		1084.0		578.6		961.5		456.1		1441.6		936.2

		East Mountain		2010		2017		2030		2040		Needed Dwelling Units2030		Needed Dwelling Units2040				total population		1258		2068		3102												Commercial		40.21		23		3.7		0.1		0.08		55.6		15.4		86.2		46.0		76.5		36.3		114.7		74.5

		total households		315		359		497		683		138		324				Total housing units		395																Industrial		11.89		7.00		1.1		0.03		0.02		16.46		4.6		25.51		13.6		22.63		10.7		33.92		22.0

								770		1024		411		665				Occupied Housing units		359																Institutional		8.60		8.00		0.8		0.02		0.02		11.89		3.3		18.44		9.8		16.35		7.8		24.52		15.9

		Families		235		288												Family Households		288																Parks and Open Spaces		0.00		0.00		0.0		0.00				0.00		0.0		0.00		0.0		74.45		74.4		111.67		111.7

		population		797		1258		1505		2068								Nonfamily households		71																Public Uses		4.57		8.00		0.4		0.01		0.01		6.33		1.8		9.81		5.2		8.70		4.1		13.04		8.5

								2334		3102								Household size 		3.5		3.5														Agriculture		492.23		134.00		44.8		1.37		0.97		681.03		188.8		1055.75		563.5				589.5				1168.7

																																				Vacant		35.60		22		3.2				0.1				407.7

																																				Total		1098.49		515		100.0

																																				East Mountain		2010		2017		2030		2040		Needed Dwelling Units by 2030		Needed Dwelling Units by 2040

																																				Total households (Min Pop)		315		359		497		683		138		324

																																				Total households (Max Pop)		315		359		770		1024		411		665



																																						Square feet		Acre								936.2		1190

																																				Flood Zone		80788.699176		1.8546533328								74.5		600

																																																22		545

																																																15.9		440

																																																111.7		530

																																																8.5		180

																																																1168.7		46

																																				easement		2.95		4								2337.5		190

																																				facility		1.6		3										490

																																				storage		2.5		3										4211

																																				Land Use Category		Current Acres/Area		Counts		Precentage of total

																																				Open Space Land uses						45.9

																																				Agriculture		315.6		84		28.6

																																				woods		176.5		50		16.0

																																				Surface water		3.94		6		0.4

																																				wellsite		9.34		4		0.8

																																				Developed Land Uses						50.3

																																				Residential		505.39		313		45.9

																																				commercial		40.21		23		3.6

																																				Instuitional		8.58		8		0.8

																																				Other						0.6

																																				easement		2.95		4		0.3

																																				facility		1.6		3		0.1

																																				storage		2.5		3		0.2

																																				Vacant		35.6		22		3.2

																																				Total		1102.21		520		100

																																				Agriculture		28.6

																																				woods		16.0

																																				Surface water		0.4

																																				wellsite		0.8

																																				Residential		45.9

																																				commercial		3.6

																																				Instuitional		0.8

																																				Other		0.6

																																				Vacant		3.2

























																																		Cities		Long View				Joshua				Benbrook

																																		Land use Category		Area/Acre		Percentage of total		Area/Acre		Percentage of total		Area/Acre		Percentage of total

																																		Residential		9,499.00		30.65		1,993.95		30.08		2,615.06		14.21

																																		Commercial		2,772.00		8.94		340.08		5.13		364.65		1.98

																																		Industrial		2,161.00		6.97		14.54		0.22		61.94		0.34

																																		Institutional/semi public		1,141.00		3.68		79.93		1.21		103.19		0.56

																																		Education		922.00		2.98		152.25		2.30		89.37		0.49

																																		Parks/recreation		1,229.00		3.97		21.41		0.32		3,184.29		17.31

																																		Agriculture		0		0		2,962.98		44.71		6,960.64		37.83

																																		others		93.00		0.30		38.91		0.59		4,205.06		22.85

																																		Vacant		13,173.00		42.51		1,023.68		15.45		816.76		4.44

																																		Total		30,990.00		100.00		6,627.73		100.00		18,400.96		100.00







Residential	Commercial	Industrial	Institutional	Parks and Open Spaces	Public Uses	Agriculture	Vacant	46.008115061617126	3.6600453472084413	1.0827070149915521	0.78252524058591422	0	0.41620937582060652	44.809547071235784	3.2410141416055671	







Agriculture	woods	Surface water	wellsite	Residential	commercial	Instuitional	Other	Vacant	28.633382023389377	16.013282405349251	0.35746364122989266	0.84738842870233433	45.852423766795795	3.648125130419793	0.77843605120621295	0.63962402808902108	3.2298745248183192	





Sheet1

















				2017		2040(Min growth rate)		2040(Max growth rate)

		Total population		1258		2068		3102

		Total households		359		591		886

		Household size 		3.5		3.5		3.5

		Total Housing units		395		591		886

		Current Residential Acerage		505.39

		Needed Housing Units				196		491

		Needed Residential Acerage				250.70		628.48



















survey (2)

		Default Report

		Last Modified: 2019-05-15 12:23:11 MDT

		Q1 - Please indicate your gender:

		#		Answer		%		Count

		1		Male		48.82%		62

		2		Female		51.18%		65

				Total		100%		127

		Q2 - What is your age?

		#		Field		Minimum		Maximum		Mean		Std Deviation		Variance		Count

		1		What is your age?		2		6		5.13		0.99		0.98		127

		#		Answer		%		Count

		1		Under 18		0.00%		0

		2		18 - 24		2.36%		3

		3		25-34		4.72%		6

		4		35 - 49		14.96%		19

		5		50-65		33.07%		42

		6		Over 65		44.88%		57

				Total		100%		127

		Q3 - Please indicate the highest level of education you have completed

		#		Field		Minimum		Maximum		Mean		Std Deviation		Variance		Count

		1		Please indicate the highest level of education you have completed		1		7		3.5		1.59		2.52		127

		#		Answer		%		Count

		1		Less than high school		8.66%		11

		2		High school graduate		22.83%		29

		3		Some college		25.98%		33

		4		2 year degree		11.81%		15

		5		4 year degree		14.96%		19

		6		Professional degree		14.96%		19

		7		Doctorate		0.79%		1

				Total		100%		127

		Q4 - Which of the following best describes you? Please select all that apply:

		#		Answer		%		Count

		1		I live in East Mountain		59.42%		123

		2		I work in East Mountain		2.42%		5

		3		I own property in East Mountain		32.85%		68

		4		I own a business in East Mountain		3.38%		7

		5		I rent a property in East Mountain		0.97%		2

		6		Other- please describe		0.97%		2

				Total		100%		207

		Q4_6_TEXT - Other- please describe

		Other- please describe - Text

		wife owns property here

		Q5 - Which best describes your primary residence?

		#		Field		Minimum		Maximum		Mean		Std Deviation		Variance		Count

		1		Which best describes your primary residence?		1		5		1.36		1.09		1.2		124

		#		Answer		%		Count

		1		Single family		87.90%		109

		2		Detached home		4.03%		5

		3		Duplex		0.00%		0

		4		Apartment		0.00%		0

		5		Mobile home		8.06%		10

				Total		100%		124

		Q6 - If you live in East Mountain, how long have you lived here?

		#		Field		Minimum		Maximum		Mean		Std Deviation		Variance		Count

		1		If you live in East Mountain, how long have you lived here?		1		5		3.4		1.37		1.89		124

		#		Answer		%		Count

		1		Less than 5 years		11.29%		14

		2		5-10 years		18.55%		23

		3		10-20 years		18.55%		23

		4		20-30 years		21.77%		27

		5		More than 30 years		29.84%		37

		6		I do not live in East Mountain		0.00%		0

				Total		100%		124

		Q7 - Which best describes your current employment situation?

		#		Field		Minimum		Maximum		Mean		Std Deviation		Variance		Count

		1		Which best describes your current employment situation?		1		7		3.02		2.1		4.41		125

		#		Answer		%		Count

		1		Employed full time		45.60%		57

		2		Employed part time		8.80%		11

		3		Unemployed looking for work		0.00%		0

		4		Unemployed not looking for work		0.00%		0

		5		Retired		40.00%		50

		6		Student		0.00%		0

		7		Disabled		5.60%		7

				Total		100%		125

		Q8 - Which of the following most closely describes your perception of the city of East Mountain:

		#		Field		Minimum		Maximum		Mean		Std Deviation		Variance		Count

		1		Which of the following most closely describes your perception of the city of East Mountain: - Selected Choice		1		5		3.15		1.51		2.27		126

		#		Answer		%		Count

		1		Bedroom community for workers with jobs in larger cities in the region		30.95%		39

		2		Public service oriented community		0.00%		0

		3		A retirement town		6.35%		8

		4		Hometown community with charming rural atmosphere		48.41%		61

		5		Other (please specify)		14.29%		18

				Total		100%		126

		Q8_5_TEXT - Other (please specify)

		Other (please specify) - Text

		struggling

		a place to live

		Living in rural America in the early 1900's

		Not much of a city.  Bad roads, No police. Just taxes, water & contract trash

		Near Longview Hospitals & doctors (shopping)

		old, rundown

		near hospital, doctors, & shopping

		Spread out rural community

		Country Rural

		A place outside Longview

		let it be country

		Small town where people live but do not work or do business

		There was a day years ago when it felt like a community

		Like it to stay this way

		lawless, No laws

		Want to keep it rural

		A quiet friendly peaceful city

		Rural town that needs growth

		Q11 - Please indicate where you are going for the following services:

		#		Field		Minimum		Maximum		Mean		Std Deviation		Variance		Count

		1		Work		1		9		5.28		2.04		4.17		76

		2		Daily Shopping		2		9		4.99		0.8		0.65		122

		3		School		2		9		5.06		2.46		6.06		49

		4		Medical services		5		9		5.23		0.9		0.81		123

		5		Recreational activities		1		9		5.9		2.18		4.77		107

		#		Question		East Mountain				Gilmer				Clarks ville city				White Oak				Longview				Union Grove				Warren City				Gladewater				Other Places				Total

		1		Work		7.89%		6		2.63%		2		0.00%		0		1.32%		1		71.05%		54		0.00%		0		0.00%		0		0.00%		0		17.11%		13		76

		2		Daily Shopping		0.00%		0		3.28%		4		0.00%		0		0.82%		1		92.62%		113		0.82%		1		0.00%		0		0.82%		1		1.64%		2		122

		3		School		0.00%		0		28.57%		14		0.00%		0		6.12%		3		28.57%		14		16.33%		8		0.00%		0		0.00%		0		20.41%		10		49

		4		Medical services		0.00%		0		0.00%		0		0.00%		0		0.00%		0		93.50%		115		0.81%		1		0.00%		0		0.81%		1		4.88%		6		123

		5		Recreational activities		5.61%		6		0.93%		1		0.00%		0		0.93%		1		62.62%		67		0.93%		1		0.00%		0		0.93%		1		28.04%		30		107

		Q9 - How would you rate the quality of life that you experience living in East Mountain:

		#		Field		Minimum		Maximum		Mean		Std Deviation		Variance		Count

		1		How would you rate the quality of life that you experience living in East Mountain:		1		3		1.78		0.53		0.29		125

		#		Answer		%		Count

		1		High		28.00%		35

		2		Average		66.40%		83

		3		Low		5.60%		7

				Total		100%		125

		Q10 - Of the following quality of life factors, which three (3) were the most important to your decision to live in East Mountain?

		#		Answer		%		Count

		1		Total		100%		60

		2		Job opportunities		0%		5

		3		Recreation/ entertainment opportunities		1%		1

		4		Quality of housing options		2%		47

		5		Availability of goods/ services		2%		38

		6		City services		2%		25

		7		Community character/ appearance		9%		7

		8		Access to major roads		13%		44

		9		Overall cost of living		15%		2

		10		Close to work		16%		7

		11		Others (please describe)		18%		52

				Housing affordability		21%		288

		Q10_11_TEXT - Others (please describe)

		Others (please describe) - Text

		affordably land prices

		home church

		born here

		has land

		land

		Union Grove ISD was supposed to be a good district, but that proved false

		Lower taxes - Upshur county

		lower taxes-Upshur County

		quite

		close to Longview

		Land in the country for our family

		Family - proximity

		20 years ago a good place to live

		Near Longview hospitals, doctors & shopping

		Law enforcement

		It is where my son's dad grew up

		Atmosphere & distance to town

		family

		Union Grove ISD, close to family

		Union Grove ISD

		Secluded, peaceful environment close to city services 

		Near hospital, doctors & shopping

		Freedom from over regulation from government. Especially local government.

		Up until police, fire, & road maintenance were available

		City Services when we had police, fire protection & road maintenance

		Born here

		Rural yet close to Longview

		In Union Grove ISD

		wife's family has owned land here for many years

		bought land here 44 years ago

		We did not want to live in a town that regulated everything that you do on your own land.  We like being able to have our farm animals.  Like being close to town yet not regulated on everything we do.

		Close to family & physicians 

		parents live here

		Quiet country living

		Country feel close to Longview

		Opportunity to own small acreage

		Keeping it country rural 

		born here

		country rural

		Near family

		parents lived here

		Family

		Inherited land

		Inherited land

		Lower crime than nearby towns

		Close to family

		Glad no police

		Union Grove School

		Family

		Family

		Saw land for sale & bought it.

		We relocated our business to East Mountain from Dallas because of the old school and the charm of the community

		Q12 - How would you rate the level and quality of the following items?

		#		Field		Minimum		Maximum		Mean		Std Deviation		Variance		Count

		1		Police protection		1		5		2		1.15		1.32		112

		2		Fire protection		1		5		3.23		1.09		1.2		116

		3		Infrastructure(Water, Sewer)		1		5		2.7		1.19		1.42		114

		4		Public school system		1		5		2.66		1.28		1.63		95

		5		Medical service		1		5		2.27		1.24		1.54		97

		6		Enforcement of ordinances		1		5		2.38		1.13		1.27		99

		7		Housing Options		1		5		2.71		0.99		0.99		97

		8		Job Opportunities		1		5		1.88		1.04		1.07		93

		9		Road and street conditions		1		5		2.09		1.03		1.07		115

		10		Visual appearance		1		5		2.77		1.05		1.09		109

		11		Availability of retail		1		5		1.73		0.99		0.97		98

		12		Parks and recreation		1		5		1.57		0.86		0.73		98

		13		Zoning and building inspections		1		5		2.23		1.1		1.21		97

		14		Solid waste (Trash) and recycling		1		5		3.51		0.95		0.91		112

		15		Local leadership		1		5		2.94		1.2		1.45		109

		16		Personal safety		1		5		2.99		1.18		1.39		114

		#		Question		POOR		BELOW AVERAGE		ADEQUATE		GOOD		EXCELLENT

		1		Police protection		47%		21%		21%		8%		4%

		2		Fire protection		9%		12%		40%		27%		13%

		3		Infrastructure(Water, Sewer)		20%		23%		31%		19%		7%

		4		Public school system		29%		9%		33%		22%		6%

		5		Medical service		39%		19%		23%		15%		4%

		6		Enforcement of ordinances		31%		17%		35%		14%		2%

		7		Housing Options		15%		20%		45%		18%		2%

		8		Job Opportunities		48%		25%		19%		5%		2%

		9		Road and street conditions		38%		24%		30%		6%		2%

		10		Visual appearance		14%		22%		43%		16%		6%

		11		Availability of retail		55%		24%		14%		4%		2%

		12		Parks and recreation		60%		28%		9%		1%		2%

		13		Zoning and building inspections		37%		15%		37%		8%		2%

		14		Solid waste (Trash) and recycling		2%		12%		37%		34%		16%

		15		Local leadership		18%		12%		35%		27%		8%

		16		Personal safety		15%		15%		37%		23%		11%



		Q13 - What type of new development would you like to see in city of East Mountain? Please check all that apply.

		#		Answer		%		Count

		1		Single family residential		34%		63

		2		Multi- family residential (townhouses, condos, and apartments)		25%		10

		3		Commercial (retail, restaurants, offices, banks, etc.)		18%		47

		4		Industrial (manufacturing, processing, warehouses, factories, etc.)		11%		13

		5		No new development		7%		34

		6		Other (please specify)		5%		21

				Total		100%		188

		Q13_6_TEXT - Other (please specify)

		Other (please specify) - Text

		take care of roads & trash along the roads

		An East Mountain address

		become part of Longview

		Not enough property available to do much of anything

		Police/Fire/school

		Road Repairs																																				#		Field		Choice Count

		Start with the roads																																				1		Single family residential		34%		63

		Better water system																																				3		Commercial (retail, restaurants, offices, banks, etc.)		25%		47

		Recreational																																				5		No new development		18%		34

		Better water supply																																				6		Other (please specify)		11%		21

		Park																																				4		Industrial (manufacturing, processing, warehouses, factories, etc.)		7%		13

		Better services offered than what we have now.																																				2		Multi- family residential (townhouses, condos, and apartments)		5%		10

		small stores & restaurants 

		No HUD Housing

		coffee shop, small repair shop

		none

		nothing

		Drug free houses

		Proactive Police Dept.

		Please keep East Mountain a rural community with that country feel it has always had.

		Police

		Q14 - Would you support an increase in taxes or user fees to pay for adding new services or increasing the level of services that are currently provided?

		#		Field		Minimum		Maximum		Mean		Std Deviation		Variance		Count

		1		Would you support an increase in taxes or user fees to pay for adding new services or increasing the level of services that are currently provided?		1		5		3.63		1.29		1.66		126

		#		Answer		%		Count

		1		Definitely yes		6%		8

		2		Probably yes		15%		19

		3		Might or might not		25%		32

		4		Probably not		16%		20

		5		Definitely not		37%		47

				Total		100%		126

		Q15 - From the following choices, please rank the methods that you feel are appropriate for the city to pursue to improve its infrastructure network (1:most preferred to 4: less preferred)

		#		Field		Minimum		Maximum		Mean		Std Deviation		Variance		Count

		1		Increase user fees and taxes and dedicate the additional revenue toward making improvements over time		1		4		3.28		0.99		0.97		114

		2		Issue bonds to make necessary improvements more quickly and pay them off with increased revenues from taxes and user fees over the coming year		1		4		3.27		0.97		0.95		112

		3		Pursue growth opportunities that will expand the number of rate paying customers and increase the property and sales tax base and use those new revenues to improve infrastructure		1		4		2.79		1.15		1.31		115

		4		Pursue opportunities for state and federal grants to improve city infrastructure, while maintaining existing utility and tax rates		1		4		1.59		1.02		1.05		117

		#		Question		1				2				3				4				Total

		1		Increase user fees and taxes and dedicate the additional revenue toward making improvements over time		9%		10		12%		14		21%		24		58%		66		114

		2		Issue bonds to make necessary improvements more quickly and pay them off with increased revenues from taxes and user fees over the coming year		10%		11		8%		9		28%		31		54%		61		112

		3		Pursue growth opportunities that will expand the number of rate paying customers and increase the property and sales tax base and use those new revenues to improve infrastructure		17%		20		26%		30		17%		19		40%		46		115

		4		Pursue opportunities for state and federal grants to improve city infrastructure, while maintaining existing utility and tax rates		71%		83		9%		11		9%		11		10%		12		117

		Q16 - Please share any additional thoughts that you have about the city of East Mountain, the services that it offers, quality of life issues or anything else that you would like to share

		Please share any additional thoughts that you have about the city of East Mountain, the services that it offers, quality of life issues or anything else that you would like to share

		East Mountain offers beautiful scenery.  Develop a concerted effort to clean up the trash & dilapidated/abandoned buildings that detract from beautiful landscape.  Codes for trash & abandoned structures. 

		Need street repair and more police protection

		More activity police dept.

		In proper locations, banks, stores, etc.  No intrusions on people's rights

		Lot of bad publicity lately with police & mayor.  Leadership should talk to community so this could be a better place.

		Property taxes are high, too high already.  When we moved to the city of East Mountain there was reported $ 1,000,000.00 in the city funds.  That money was squandered away th the crooked former mayor & police dept. while the dads in some neighborhoods were pot holes holding hands.  When we got a new mayor, he hired some guy he knew to fix our road.  Teh road job was better than what we had, but that's not saying much.  This road will probably be back in the same condition within a few years.  This affects our home & property value.  We plan to sell & move when we can.  We had high hopes about living here & have been disappointed.  It is a beautiful area.  Just too much "good old boy" small town politics.  Not enough accountability.

		When I moved out here I have seen so much corruption in the good old boy network of the city! Cops hanging at the corner store,speed traps, tons of speeding!  (water is horrible)  Meadow Drive was repaved, not very well, has pot hole already (they should have hired actual road company instead of city employee.  We have no police unless you call Upshur county & wait 30 minutes and hope that works out Ha! The best thing that could happen to East Mountain is Longview or Gilmer to annex city and dow away with East Mountain city government.  I will be so happy to move out of this good old boy city.  If taxes rise I think many others will move as well! 

		I like the small town feel.  I moved here because there's nothing here.  And that's what I like.  It's quiet.  I would move back to town if major things start happening

		East Mountain has no police force or fire services.  I totally disagree with raising taxes.  The taxes for this area are too high as it is.  I was actually shocked years ago when I got a jury summons for East Mountain.  Really.  East Mountain is just a spot in the road.

		We receive no services from the city with possible exception of trash service which is not actually provided by the city.  East Mountain is the beneficiary of some of the highest land values in the state & the tax revenue that goes along with these overpriced land values.  To consider a tax rate increase in my opinion is ridiculous.  These of us who don't live on main street of the city receive no services from the city.  If we do you would have to tell me what they are.  

		We need reliable internet service.  Dogs should be on leashes

		We attempted to move our daughter on our back acreage & we were not allowed to move a single wide mobile home through East Mountain.  But our neighbors have campers, etc.  All through the woods & all kinds of people living in them with extension cords running down the road & their woods! I am so very disappointed with this city! I have paid taxes each year; our son went to a private school, but we can't get our road repaired.  It is unbelievable!  Raw pipes showing. Can't drive across it anymore.  Told it would be repaired.  NOT! So very disappointed

		Mayor is doing a great job.

		In answer to question no. 6.  East Mountain has nothing to do with my quality of life.

		We need sewer services offered to residential housing.  Our water is under par. Needs to be improved greatly

		If we had known that Gilmer ISD was the school district, we would not have moved here.  Hoping for Union Grove.

		East Mountain is a good place to live, but the minimum amount of police activity causes people flying down the roads.  Also the water isn't the best qualityu.  I didn't grow up here so I'm not used to the taste of the water.  I won't drink the tap or  cook with it.  A lot of the time the water smells of poll water, instead of regular tap water.

		We did get rid of the sham of a police Dept.  Cudo's on that.  No we've got a Casino!! How do we get rid of that?  I do support the mayor & city council & the changes for the better they have accomplished.

		I hate the water here.  Needs a better water supply so I can stop buying drinking water.

		Access & availability to good & affordable internet/cable services in certain areas could be improved.  Maybe contract with the closest local provider to expand their area.  The city should buy back property with historical significance (i.e. school) & make available for public to appreciate & enjoy.  The development of just one small establishment, such as a coffee shop or lunch dine, would bring revenue in if it can withstand the initial slow start.  Prime location is the 1844/1845 intersection-much traffic.  I love East Mountain & all its qualities & don't want it to expand to the extreme of Longview's population.  But creation of our own little oasis.  Improve town's quality.  Not join someone else's.

		I like living here but hat having to buy bottled drinking water.  The water quality is really the only thing that makes me want to sell my house & move. 

		I am a tax paying citizen of East Mountain & the road & street condition are horrible.  We have no police protection at all. So my safety is an issue for me because I live alone.  The taxes are to high for what we receive in return.  I have never met a representative of anyone from East Mountain in the 10+ years I have lived here.  I have been to a few City Council meetings, but all they did was bicker, so nothing was ever accomplished that I saw.  But I am happy to see this come out, thank you for starting something is going to be done.  I love how quite East Mountain is & this is my home now so I will help in anyway possible.  

		We need sewer services offered to residents homes.  Our water is under par.  Needed to be greatly improved.

		I personally knew & know of many of the founding fathers of the City of East Mountain.  The primary reason they formed this city is to keep Longview from annexing this area like they did the Spring Hill area.  They did not form the city to have a bunch of politicians telling them what to do with their property.  Freedom from liberal ideas & controlling regulations is what they had in mind.  Just like Longview or White Oak does.

		Please find a way to provide police protection "restructured" as a disabled person I feel quite venerable.  Recently the victim of "hit & run" on Main street East Mountain.  If we had the availability of a police dept. perhaps the people could have been found & prosecuted.  

		I would like to see us have police on duty at all times at least 2 on duty.  The wait time for Upshur Sheriff to arrive is too long.  I would pay extra taxes for this! Any new zoning ordinances or city laws must be sure to be voted on by taxpayers of East Mountain!  I am tired of brown water coming out of my faucets! Our water pipes need a total makeover! This may need a bond election to pay for it.  Please advertise more (& earlier) when there is going to be a city council meeting.  A tiny sign at the 1845/1844 intersections is not good enough!  

		Have citizens move their trash containers back 10 yards or so by a certain time on Mondays AFTER TRASH Pickup

		If I wanted big city services I would live in a big city.

		Rasing taxes is not the answer to fix everything.   There are other alternatives.  Fundraisers, festivals, fireworks sales, concessions.  I would be interested in volunteering m time for this community.

		Overall, I think we are doing pretty good, I will like to see the area around the big 4 way intersection ketp up a little better, as that's sort of our front door.

		Will you please fix our roads out here.  Also no police protection from drug heads you all are aware of.

		Zone areas for commercial use & do not tax so much that people will leave or not come here.  I have been wanting to come to council meetings to share concerns.  need shoulders on East Mountain Rd. There are not shoulders to move over to when meeting another vehicle.  There are no speed limit signs on East Mt. Rd nor are there warnings of the curves.  There have been many wrecks & deaths on the curves.   There are no lights (very dark at night) no warnings that the curves are coming & no signs & no reflectors at the curves.  I DO NOT want you fixing Yellow throat Rd. We have lots of traffic on our road & the bumps keep most of the traffic slow. 

		A park that adults & children could go to for picnics, simple activities.  No alcohol sales.

		Stop gambling, stop alcohol sales, Renew service for street clean up 

		Rural quality of life is the goal for me.  I love the rural community.  Police Dept. without scandal.  Need professional law enforcement, street repairs & code enforcement.

		In my opinion the East Mountain city services group (mayor, city council, sectary, Vol. Fire Dept., etc.) have all preformed beyond my expectations.  They have changed the operation of the city from bad to good in a short period of time.  I think East Mountain will continue to improve.

		Improve water system. Fix roads (especially turning onto Yellow Throat Rd from old East Mt. Rd) Upholding ordinances for utilities, such as septic systems for people moving mobile homes inside city limits

		Do not want business's & growth.  Love it being rural & country.

		The streets in the city need to be fixed.  We moved to East Mountain to get away from Longview & restrictions.  The schools are too far for our children to ride a bus for an hour.

		Do not want growth & business's.  If I wanted to live in town, I would move next door to Longview.

		Property will benefit from having a closer school system.  Nothing wrong with Gilmer ISD, just the distance.  Tax rates are high enough.  If I wanted the building codes that Longview has I would move to Longview.  Sever high dollar houses have been built here in the last several years.  Those folks don't need to complain how a property down the road looks.  It was like that when they built.  Certainly appreciate the city council & employees efforts in their service to this community.  Also the Mayor!

		When are we getting our local police dept. back in East Mountain?

		My main concern as a stay at home mom, is the water quality.  I feel like that definitely needs to be researched & transparency reached with all our residents as to why the water is corrosive & ruining appliances quickly.  Also I am not sure how long police would take to get here int the case of an emergency.  I would be interested to know if we still have any police presence out here & if not, where our help would be coming from when needed.  That being said, I think we have a beautiful community & a bunch of great folks living in East Mountain.  I am proud to be a part of this community.  Thanks for investing in development out here.

		Live here cause its country rural & very nice compared to Longview.  Do not want growth & business here.

		Do we have local police protection in our area.

		The main issue we experience that would make us move out of East Mountain is internet service.  We have been told ETEX will not run their fiber network to East Mountain, but they are just right down the road.  Hughes net & skynet re not reliable or fast at all.  We want the city to reach out to ETEX & convenience them to expand their service in our area.  New growth will not happen without a dependable high speed ISP in the area.  The other issue is the roads, especially East Mountain Road.  Big trucks coming to fill up on water, leave pot holes & tear up the pavement.  They should be responsible for fixing them.  They need to be resurfaced, especially East Mt. Road.  We like the "country life" & don't want all the regulations that cities impose.   But we do want the taxes that we pay to fix our streets & keep us safe.  And we want high speed internet!  

		Fix potholes.  Bring ETEX high speed internet to all residents

		As a young person taking college classes, my main concern is the lack of high speed internet in our area.  we need to get some fiber out here from Etex.  They will not come out here but they are just right down the street.  Our internet service is slow & unreliable.  Also the holes in the roads need fixed & we need better law protection since we do not have a police department anymore.

		The addition of trash pick up is good for the community.  The big negative for us after living here for 25 years is the lack of reliable internet service.  We see where ETEX is running fiber along side of East Mountain water line east of Hwy 300 on FM 1844.  Has it been discussed for ETEX to come west on FM 1844? There seemed to be no interest to come here, even though on house west of 300 on 1844 was granted service.  They didn's say, but you sense there may be a rub between the cityu & ETEX.  You can see this on thier website-LTE service map.  they have coverage except for East Mountain city Limits.  ETEX fiber is East Mountain's best choice for the future of internet coverage.  This is what we would like city leaders to focus on.  You can break down the walls & make it happen.

		Needs to be an ordinance on filthy trashy homes w/filthy trashy people living next to clean, organized, well-kept houses & yards.  Water is salty.

		Water is terribly salty eventhough there has been no mention in reports.  Freeze ice try w/water-let melt, then note the ring of salt in each ice cube tray.  Ruins hot water heaters in a very few years.  Filthy homes w/drug heads living in them w/fights all the time w/small children living there.

		Why can't ya'll do anything about the roads at Beall Mountain? Just because I live on the same road as the massus' (?), ya'll don't ever come out & look at the roads.  Don't punish me for living near them, I can't help the way they are. If my car needs repairs because of the roads, can I send you the bill?  Please fix all this up & don't throw away this letter as I feel you will.  

		Ordinances need to be clarified & equitably enforced.  City limits need to be expanded & more conforming to other cities shape.  We need police, a Marshall, or some form of law enforcement to control traffic, crime & ordinance enforcement.  City needs internet infrastructure.  Do away with gambling halls.  Lower speed limits on FM roads inside city limits. 

		East Mountain has always been known for its rural, country like atmosphere & living.  That is what has brought new homeowners here as myself included.  Please keep that country feel that we love.  If development is needed, Hwy 300 is the major road that should only be developed so we can keep our country like living in the rest of town.  No business wanted here that will bring undesirables, riff-raff, crime, etc. No apartments or duplexes since they in the future will only  bring trouble.  for instance look at how it has brought crime to Spring Hill.  We need a small police force.  Our water taste horrible-I can't drink it.  It is salty-especially tase it in the ice frozen from this water.  Union Grove School districe is preferred were over Gilmer.  Would like to have Blue Recyclable w/trash service.  I know I sould negative, but I love it here & want only good for this little town.

		We need our Police Dept. back. Would feel a lot safer knowing Police were here in our town city.

		I think the East Mountain location has good potential for development & population growth.  It seems the community is mostly about living, raising family, etc.  No investment opportunities are available other thatn property (land) acquisitions.  Overall the survey was well done & great to know city leadership is thinking long-term.  

		It is a good place to live.  I raised my family here.  I liked the way it use to be with family ties & keeping up with each other.

		It is a good place to live.

		I have not been involved in our city for a long time.  Let me know if there is any particular area where you need volunteers.

		We need more businesses.  Also need to redo the city limits.

		Other than our water service, we have very little.  When the pot holes get really bad, they may get patched or may not.  Speeding on Main street & has been since we have no local enforcement.  I helped start the fire Dept. & really like where it is going.

		We need Police Dept., Enforce residents to remove old cars & junk or face heavy fines, remove trash piles in yards & use of burning barrels, Only allow grass to grow so high

		Parks & walking trails, Roads fixed, Ditches cleaned out

		Q17 - Please share any additional thoughts that you have about
the city of East Mountain, the services that it offers, quality of life issues
or anything else that you would like to share

		Please share any additional thoughts that you have about
the city of East Mountain, the services that it offers, quality of life issues
or anything else that you would like to share

		This community has gone down & it has no pride.  I am ashamed to say I live here & have piople visit our community.  Ease Mountain needs PRIDE

		Q8_5_TEXT - Topics

		Answer		%		Count

		Total		100%		0





Fire protection	8.6199999999999999E-2	

Fire protection	0.1207	

Fire protection	0.39660000000000001	

Fire protection	0.26719999999999999	

Fire protection	0.1293	



Visual appearance	0.1376	

Visual appearance	0.22020000000000001	

Visual appearance	0.43120000000000003	

Visual appearance	0.156	

Visual appearance	5.5E-2	



Availability of retail	0.55100000000000005	

Availability of retail	0.24490000000000001	

Availability of retail	0.1429	

Availability of retail	4.0800000000000003E-2	

Availability of retail	2.0400000000000001E-2	



Parks and recreation	0.60199999999999998	

Parks and recreation	0.27550000000000002	

Parks and recreation	9.1800000000000007E-2	

Parks and recreation	1.0200000000000001E-2	

Parks and recreation	2.0400000000000001E-2	



Zoning and building inspections	0.37109999999999999	

Zoning and building inspections	0.15459999999999999	

Zoning and building inspections	0.37109999999999999	

Zoning and building inspections	8.2500000000000004E-2	

Zoning and building inspections	2.06E-2	



Solid waste (Trash) and recycling	1.7899999999999999E-2	

Solid waste (Trash) and recycling	0.11609999999999999	

Solid waste (Trash) and recycling	0.36609999999999998	

Solid waste (Trash) and recycling	0.33929999999999999	

Solid waste (Trash) and recycling	0.16070000000000001	



Local leadership	0.1835	

Local leadership	0.1193	

Local leadership	0.34860000000000002	

Local leadership	0.2661	

Local leadership	8.2600000000000007E-2	



Personal safety	0.14910000000000001	

Personal safety	0.14910000000000001	

Personal safety	0.36840000000000001	

Personal safety	0.2281	

Personal safety	0.1053	

East Mountain	Work	Daily Shopping	School	Medical services	Recreational activities	7.8899999999999998E-2	0	0	0	5.6099999999999997E-2	Gilmer	Work	Daily Shopping	School	Medical services	Recreational activities	2.63E-2	3.2800000000000003E-2	0.28570000000000001	0	9.2999999999999992E-3	White Oak	Work	Daily Shopping	School	Medical services	Recreational activities	1.32E-2	8.2000000000000007E-3	6.1199999999999997E-2	0	9.2999999999999992E-3	Longview	Work	Daily Shopping	School	Medical services	Recreational activities	0.71050000000000002	0.92620000000000002	0.28570000000000001	0.93500000000000005	0.62619999999999998	Union Grove	Work	Daily Shopping	School	Medical services	Recreational activities	0	8.2000000000000007E-3	0.1633	8.0999999999999996E-3	9.2999999999999992E-3	Gladewater	Work	Daily Shopping	School	Medical services	Recreational activiti	es	0	8.2000000000000007E-3	0	8.0999999999999996E-3	9.2999999999999992E-3	Other Places	Work	Daily Shopping	School	Medical services	Recreational activities	0.1711	1.6400000000000001E-2	0.2041	4.8800000000000003E-2	0.28039999999999998	



East Mountain	Work	Daily Shopping	School	Medical services	Recreational activities	7.8899999999999998E-2	0	0	0	5.6099999999999997E-2	Gilmer	Work	Daily Shopping	School	Medical services	Recreational activities	2.63E-2	3.2800000000000003E-2	0.28570000000000001	0	9.2999999999999992E-3	White Oak	Work	Daily Shopping	School	Medical services	Recreational activities	1.32E-2	8.2000000000000007E-3	6.1199999999999997E-2	0	9.2999999999999992E-3	Longview	Work	Daily Shopping	School	Medical services	Recreational activities	0.71050000000000002	0.92620000000000002	0.28570000000000001	0.93500000000000005	0.62619999999999998	Union Grove	Work	Daily Shopping	School	Medical services	Recreational activities	0	8.2000000000000007E-3	0.1633	8.0999999999999996E-3	9.2999999999999992E-3	Gladewater	Work	Daily Shopping	School	Medical services	Recreational activiti	es	0	8.2000000000000007E-3	0	8.0999999999999996E-3	9.2999999999999992E-3	Other Places	Work	Daily Shopping	School	Medical services	Recreational activities	0.1711	1.6400000000000001E-2	0.2041	4.8800000000000003E-2	0.28039999999999998	



Single family residential	

0.33510000000000001	Multi- family residential (townhouses, condos, and apartments)	

0.25	Commercial (retail, restaurants, offices, banks, etc.)	

0.18090000000000001	Industrial (manufacturing, processing, warehouses, factories, etc.)	

0.11169999999999999	No new development	

6.9099999999999995E-2	Other (please specify)	

5.3199999999999997E-2	







Police protection	0.47320000000000001	

Police protection	0.2054	

Police protection	0.2054	

Police protection	8.0399999999999999E-2	

Police protection	3.5700000000000003E-2	

Single family residential	

0.33510000000000001	Commercial (retail, restaurants, offices, banks, etc.)	

0.25	No new development	

0.18090000000000001	Other (please specify)	

0.11169999999999999	Industrial (manufacturing, processing, warehouses, factories, etc.)	

6.9099999999999995E-2	Multi- family residential (townhouses, condos, and apartments)	

5.3199999999999997E-2	





Definitely yes	Probably yes	Might or might not	Probably not	Definitely not	6.3500000000000001E-2	0.15079999999999999	0.254	0.15870000000000001	0.373	





Increase user fees and taxes and dedicate the additional revenue toward making improvements over time	8.77E-2	

Increase user fees and taxes and dedicate the additional revenue toward making improvements over time	0.12280000000000001	

Increase user fees and taxes and dedicate the additional revenue toward making improvements over time	0.21049999999999999	

Increase user fees and taxes and dedicate the additional revenue toward making improvements over time	0.57889999999999997	





Issue bonds to make necessary improvements more quickly and pay them off with increased revenues from taxes and user fees over the coming year	9.8199999999999996E-2	

Issue bonds to make necessary improvements more quickly and pay them off with increased revenues from taxes and user fees over the coming year	8.0399999999999999E-2	

Issue bonds to make necessary improvements more quickly and pay them off with increased revenues from taxes and user fees over the coming year	0.27679999999999999	

Issue bonds to make necessary improvements more quickly and pay them off with increased revenues from taxes and user fees over the coming year	0.54459999999999997	





Pursue growth opportunities that will expand the number of rate paying customers and increase the property and sales tax base and use those new revenues to improve infrastructure	0.1739	

Pursue growth opportunities that will expand the number of rate paying customers and increase the property and sales tax base and use those new revenues to improve infrastructure	0.26090000000000002	

Pursue growth opportunities that will expand the number of rate paying customers and increase the property and sales tax base and use those new revenues to improve infrastructure	0.16520000000000001	

Pursue growth opportunities that will expand the number of rate paying customers and increase the property and sales tax base and use those new revenues to improve infrastructure	0.4	





Pursue opportunities for state and federal grants to improve city infrastructure, while maintaining existing utility and tax rates	0.70940000000000003	

Pursue opportunities for state and federal grants to improve city infrastructure, while maintaining existing utility and tax rates	9.4E-2	

Pursue opportunities for state and federal grants to improve city infrastructure, while maintaining existing utility and tax rates	9.4E-2	

Pursue opportunities for state and federal grants to improve city infrastructure, while maintaining existing utility and tax rates	0.1026	





Infrastructure(Water, Sewer)	0.20180000000000001	

Infrastructure(Water, Sewer)	0.2281	

Infrastructure(Water, Sewer)	0.307	

Infrastructure(Water, Sewer)	0.193	

Infrastructure(Water, Sewer)	7.0199999999999999E-2	



Public school system	0.29470000000000002	

Public school system	9.4700000000000006E-2	

Public school system	0.32629999999999998	

Public school system	0.22109999999999999	

Public school system	6.3200000000000006E-2	



Medical service	0.39179999999999998	

Medical service	0.18559999999999999	

Medical service	0.2268	

Medical service	0.15459999999999999	

Medical service	4.1200000000000001E-2	



Enforcement of ordinances	0.31309999999999999	

Enforcement of ordinances	0.17169999999999999	

Enforcement of ordinances	0.35349999999999998	

Enforcement of ordinances	0.1414	

Enforcement of ordinances	2.0199999999999999E-2	



Housing Options	0.15459999999999999	

Housing Options	0.19589999999999999	

Housing Options	0.4536	

Housing Options	0.17530000000000001	

Housing Options	2.06E-2	



Job Opportunities	0.4839	

Job Opportunities	0.24729999999999999	

Job Opportunities	0.19350000000000001	

Job Opportunities	5.3800000000000001E-2	

Job Opportunities	2.1499999999999998E-2	



Road and street conditions	0.3826	

Road and street conditions	0.24349999999999999	

Road and street conditions	0.29570000000000002	

Road and street conditions	6.0900000000000003E-2	

Road and street conditions	1.7399999999999999E-2	



Sheet3

		Land Use Category		Current Acres/Area		Counts		Precentage of total				Land Use category		Current Acres/Area		Percentage of total		Area Per Capita -2017		Proportional relation to residential		Total Acres of Land needed by Year 2040 (Min Pop)		Additional Acres                    of Land		Total Acres of Land needed by Year 2040 (Max Pop)		Additional Acres                    of Land

		Open Space Land uses										Residential		505.39		46.0		0.40		1.0		830.8		325.4		1246.2		740.8

		Agriculture		315.6		84		28.6				Commercial		40.21		3.7		0.03		0.08		66.1		25.9		99.1		58.9

		woods		176.5		50		16.0				Industrial		0.00		0.0		0.00		0.00

		Surface water		3.94		6		0.4				Institutional		8.58		0.8		0.01		0.02		14.10		5.5		21.2		12.6

		wellsite		9.34		4		0.8				Parks and Open Spaces		0.00		0.0		0.00		0.00

		Developed Land Uses										Agriculture		492.23		44.8		0.39		0.97		809.16		316.9		1213.7		721.5

		Residential		505.39		313		46				Others		16.39		1.5		0.01		0.03		26.94		10.6		40.41		24.0

		commercial		40.21		23		3.6				Vacant		35.60		3.2		0.03

		Instuitional		8.58		8		0.8				Total		1098.49		100.0		0.87

		Other

		easement		2.95		4		0.3

		facility		1.6		3		0.1

		storage		2.5		3		0.2

		Vacant		35.6		22		3.2

		Total		1102.21		520		100
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2017
2040

(Minimum
projection)

2040
(Maximum 
projection)

Total population 1258 2068 3102

Total households 359 591 886

Household size 3.5 3.5 3.5

Land Use 
category

Current 
Acres/Area

Percentage 
of total

Area Per 
Capita -2017

Proportional 
relation to 
residential

Total Acres of Land 
needed by Year 
2040 (Min Pop)

Additional Acres                    
of Land(Min Pop)

Total Acres of Land 
needed by Year 
2040 (Max Pop)

Additional Acres                    
of Land(Max Pop)

Residential 505.39 46.0 0.40 1.0 830.8(0.4*2068) 325.4 1246.2(0.4*3102) 740.8
Commercial 40.21 3.7 0.03 0.08 66.1 25.9 99.1 58.9
Industrial 0.00 0.0 0.00 0.00

Institutional 8.58 0.8 0.01 0.02 14.10 5.5 21.2 12.6
Parks and Open 

Spaces 0.00 0.0 0.00 0.00

Agriculture 492.23 44.8 0.39 0.97 NA NA NA NA
Others 16.39 1.5 0.01 0.03 NA NA NA NA
Vacant 35.60 3.2 0.03 NA NA NA NA
Total 1098.49 100.0 0.87

Projecting 
Future Land Use

Projected 
Population 2040

No existing 
reference 



Cities Long View Joshua Benbrook

Land use Category Area/Acre Percentage of total Area/Acre Percentage of total Area/Acre Percentage of 
total

Residential 9,499.00 30.65 1,993.95 30.08 2,615.06 14.21 
Commercial 2,772.00 8.94 340.08 5.13 364.65 1.98 

Industrial 2,161.00 6.97 14.54 0.22 61.94 0.34 
Institutional/semi public 1,141.00 3.68 79.93 1.21 103.19 0.56 

Education 922.00 2.98 152.25 2.30 89.37 0.49 
Parks/recreation 1,229.00 3.97 21.41 0.32 3,184.29 17.31 

Agriculture 0 0 2,962.98 44.71 6,960.64 37.83 
others 93.00 0.30 38.91 0.59 4,205.06 22.85 
Vacant 13,173.00 42.51 1,023.68 15.45 816.76 4.44 

Total 30,990.00 100.00 6,627.73 100.00 18,400.96 100.00 

Based on Park, Recreation, Open Space and Greenway Guidelines

Total: 26.75 to 36 acres per 1000 Persons

References



Land Use 
category

Current 
Acres/Area

Percentag
e of total

Area Per 
Capita -2017

Proportional 
relation to 
residential

Total Acres of 
Land needed by 
Year 2040 (Min 

Pop)

Additional Acres                    
of Land

Total Acres of 
Land needed by 
Year 2040 (Max 

Pop)

Additional Acres                    
of Land

Residential 505.39 46.0 0.40 1.0 830.8(0.4*2068) 325.4 1246.2(0.4*3102) 740.8
Commercial 40.21 3.7 0.03 0.08 66.1 25.9 99.1 58.9
Industrial 0.00 0.0 0.00 0.02 16.6 16.6 24.92 24.92

Institutional 8.58 0.8 0.01 0.017 14.10 5.5 21.2 12.6
Parks and 

Open Spaces 0.00 0.0 0.00 74.4 74.4 111.67 111.67

Agriculture 492.23 44.8 0.39 0.97 NA NA NA NA
Others 16.39 1.5 0.01 0.03 NA NA NA NA
Vacant 35.60 3.2 0.03 NA NA NA NA
Total 1098.49 100.0 0.87 447.8 948.89

36 acres per 
1000 Persons 
Based on Park, 
Recreation, Open 
Space and Greenway 
Guidelines

Proportional 
relation to 
residential: 
0.02
Based on bedroom 
communities' best 
practices

East Mountain will need an additional 948.89 acres 
of land to be able to meet projected future needs



Recommendations 4



Important Factors for Future Land Use Map:

Land Use 
Elements 

Demographic 
Factors

Existing
Land Use 
Patterns

Existing 
Transportation 

System

Development 
Trends

Existing Zoning

Existing 
Infrastructure

Factors for 
Change

Annexation

Community 
Priorities



Existing Land Use Pattern 
Growth along major 
corridors and intersection 
of major roadways, future 
land use scenario also 
follows this pattern

Built upon its existing assets: 
Maintaining and Improving 
Charming Rural Environment



Factors For Change: Floodplain and topography will influence East Mountain’s 
pattern of growth and should be considered in Future Land Use pattern Factors for 

Change



Annexation

Unusual current city 
limits need to expand 
within ETJ to 
accommodate future 
growth and meet 
community needs



Existing 
Transportation 
System

Community 
priorities

Existing transportation system: Two major roads, TX 300 and FM 1844, connect East 
Mountain to Gilmer, Longview, and Union Grove.
The intersection of these two roads creates an important node in the area

Extensions of Toll 49 
throughout East Texas 



This Future Land Use Plan seeks to address and accomplish the following goals:

- Establish zoning and appropriate development standards pertaining to lot 
sizes, open space, buffers, road connectivity, etc.

- “East Mountain is open to all”
o Provide multiple housing options
o Recognize that most respondents desire single-family residential 

zoning
o Provide for an aging population

 Commercial and denser residential zoning will allow for 
services such as independent and assisted living facilities

 More park/green space will allow for increased health and 
fitness opportunities

- Develop a land-use pattern that attracts investment, increase tax base op
portunities
o Residents strongly indicated that they do NOT want their taxes 

increased
o It can be assumed (due to lack of quality services) that the city’s 

budget does not have the capacity to meet the needs of its current 
population, much less a growing one

- Maintain East Mountain’s rural character
o Residents like East Mountain’s rural character and do not want the 

type of density seen in larger cities such as Longview
- Strengthen East Mountain’s image, identity and character to foster a 

distinctive and appealing place to live
o A community and civic center will allow for the East Mountain 

community to gather and coalesce around a common identity
o Increased public park space will help define the rural nature of the 

community, both amongst residents and visitors

Scenarios



Final Scenario

Residential

Single-Family 
Residential

1327

Large lot 
Residential/Residential-
Estate 

620

Agricultural/Rural 
Residential, 
Agritainment

552

Middle Housing 583

Manufactured Housing 112

Mixed use 674

Community Center 
(Neighborhood service) 

46

General Service 190

Parks and Recreation 490

Total 4594



Residential Land 
Use CategoriesSingle Family Residential

This use is representative of traditional, single family
detached dwelling units. Of the residential categories,
it is recommended that low density residential continue
to account for the largest percentage.

Although all single family areas have been labeled low
density, the City should strive for a range of lot sizes to
develop, and should reinforce this by providing a choice
of several single family zoning districts with various lot
sizes in the East Mountain Zoning Ordinance.



Residential Land 
Use CategoriesLarge lot Residential/Residential-Estate 

Residential-Estate allows for
the development of large
lot residential uses in
environmentally sensitive
areas such as floodplain
fringe, forested areas,
places with steep slopes,
etc. Lot arrangement shall
be geared toward reserving
large areas for open
space/communal uses.

This category is proposed in the areas with steep slopes with more greenery in the west
side of East Mountain.



Residential Land 
Use CategoriesAgricultural/Rural Residential, “Agritainment”

Combining Agriculture and Entertainment, this
category offers flexibility and potential as both
rural open space and commercial, i.e. “fun on the
farm.”

Taking advantage of unique, nostalgic, rural, local,
family and outdoor appeal by developing
destination attractions as additional sources of
new income. Options range from such strategies
as u-pick or pick-your-own farms/orchards, petting
zoos, hay rides, children's play areas, children's
discovery farms, corn mazes, pumpkin patches,
seasonal and fall festivals, Halloween attractions,
haunted attractions, school field trips, farm
markets farm restaurants and milk and cheese
creameries.





Residential Land 
Use CategoriesMiddle Housing

Middle housing is a range of multi-unit or clustered
housing types compatible in scale with single-family homes
which will provide more housing choices in low-rise
walkable neighborhoods and tends to be more
affordable without the cost and maintenance burden of a
detached single-family home.

Bungalow court housing consists of a series of small,
detached structures, providing multiple units arranged to
define a shared court and open space that acts as a rear
yard and is an important element to maintain and enhance
existing natural beauty.
Side-by-Side Duplex is another option which is a small- to
medium-sized structure that consists of two dwelling units,
one next to the other, both of which face and are entered
from the street.



Side by Side DuplexBungalow Court 



Residential Land 
Use CategoriesManufactured Housing (Tiny House Village)

This designation is intended to accommodate
manufactured homes, mobile homes, and
trailers.

The flexibility of this category allows for
mobile home parks or more residential-style
neighborhoods with manufactured housing
that meets certain design guidelines.

This type of designation would allow for
some of the most affordable housing options
within East Mountain.



Examples of Tiny House Village



Residential Land 
Use CategoriesMixed Use

This category is intended to provide maximum flexibility to ensure a
quality mix of moderate density residential, community serving open
space, retail, restaurant, and commercial around the Institutional core of
East Mountain. Mixed-use areas can create vibrant pedestrian-oriented
urban environments by bringing complementary activities and public
amenities together in one location at various scales, where the variety of
uses enables people to live, work, play, and shop in one place.

This category should be pedestrian oriented, to encourage longer visits
and provide opportunities for social interaction and civic celebration.
This category also defines the eastern corridor of East Mountain along
State Highway 300 and FM 3358. Again, the flexibility afforded by this
designation ensures a mix of middle housing residential, retail, restaurant
and commercial along a heavily-transited roadway connecting two major
cities within the region (Longview and Gilmer). It should be noted that this
corridor will be more automobile-oriented rather than pedestrian-
centered.





Parks and Recreation
Land Use CategoriesParks and Recreation (Nature Park)

One of the defining features of this plan is the Park/Recreational space in
the center of the city. Floodplains predominantly comprise this central
green space. This area could be developed into a system of trails and
parks. As such, development other than Park/Recreation/Open space
would be costly. As minimal utilities and/or structures would have to be
installed, the creation of a park would be a low-cost investment. The area
is not suitable for much else and it maintains the rural and natural “feel”
that residents like about living in East Mountain.
This public green space is an additional attraction that will serve both as a
health and fitness opportunity (which are currently rare or nonexistent
given the lack of sidewalks and general businesses within East Mountain)
and as a reason for visitors (i.e. residents from Longview or Gilmer) to
come to East Mountain and visit the natural landscape especially if trails
can be extended south toward Longview and north toward Gilmer. Such
trail infrastructure would promote East Mountain as a destination for
hikers and outdoor enthusiasts.



Nature Park could include:
Trail
Pond
Creek
Multi use courts
Picnic area
Recreational fields

Multi-use sport courts

bocce court

Sand volleyball courtSplash Pad



Mansfield TX, Nature Park
Oliver Nature Park has 80 acres just waiting to be explored! The park is 

home to pond, forest, prairie, and creekside habitats. Find yourself at 
eye level with the treetops as you look down into Walnut Creek from the 
Treehouse Overlook. Watch for turtles, ducks, frogs, and herons at our 
two ponds

Flood Plain Boardwalk

Natural Amphitheater

Pond Life

Treehouse Overlook

Wildflower Areahttps://www.olivernaturepark.com/

Example of Nature Park

https://www.olivernaturepark.com/


Community (Neighborhood) Center

Neighborhood centers will be based on the
concepts of mixed-use, community design
and inclusion of open spaces to create active
spaces for community.

The existing abandoned school and teachers’
house could provide an appropriate place for
defining the community center.

Options can include stores or small groceries,
coffee shops, personal services, small
professional offices. They may also include
non-commercial uses such as public library,
church, city hall, police department and small
public spaces.



White flint Placemaking project, Montgomery, MD

Example of Community Center Using the community power to reshape and reactivate 
built environments to promote the growth of healthy 
and vibrant neighborhood



Bringing Hygge to Duluth, Minnesota



Commercial Land 
Use CategoriesGeneral Service

This land use classification defines areas that
provide service-oriented commercial,
professional offices, and other businesses that
serve more than one residential neighborhood.

These areas are located at the intersections of
highways and/or major arterials and tend to
focus on more auto-oriented commercial uses
that require convenient roadway access.



Growth Tier Map

- Areas most likely 
to develop soonest

- Phased Growth

- Plan for Annexation
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